
MISS NANCY'S GOWN.
y.itf.'la Cocke, in linger't Jfazun

Iu days when licorgo the Third was kins,
And ruled tbe Old Dominion.

And Law and Fashion owned the sway
Of 1'jirJlanjcnt's opinion.

A good nhlp brought across the sen
A treasure fuir uud flue.

Mils Nancy'*gown, from London town,
Cut In tho Iu-1 design.

The oteatod waUt from ueek to belt
*>eurce manured hidf a fpuu

The sleeves, llko balloons at tbe top,
'V>u!d h'»i'J b'T f«"ttb r f«H"

Tbe narrow skirt, with bias j;<»re,
Itevenled an auklc neat,

Whetie'erhbe put her duiuty foot
From rarrla',;© elvp to btrv-Jl.

By skilful baud* tbi* wondrous .-own
Of costllujtstutl's was made;

Coeoonxof France on Antwerp loo.ns
Wrought to embossed bn><-ndo,

Whore viQleWand ro«es meet
In bloomtriK beauty grew.

As if young May were there alway,
Aud June ana April too.

And from this bower of d«*!i«tit
Nor one dUloyaltieurt rebelled

In all her wide demesne
The noble House ot Burgesses
Forgot its fierce debate

O'er rights ofcrown when Nancy's kowu
Appeared in hulls of state.

Through Jocund reel, or measured tr-.-nd
Of stau-ly minuet.

Like fairy vLslou shone the bloout
*)l rose and violet

As band in hand with Washington,
The hero of ihe day,

The Mini'.ing fuce-and nymphlike grace
Of Nancy led the way.

A century since that gav time
Themerry dance wo* trod

ilris parsed, mid Nancy long lias slept
Iteueatli therhur.rh- ardsod:

Yet on the brocade velvet gown
Thu ro<e and violet

\ An- blooming bright its on the night
Siieduueed (he minuet.

THE LAST 'OF "HILLTOP.
!L was the eveninii of our Inst day at

Hilltop, and the western sky was still
flowing v, hi*11 wo went to bi< Uncle
Arnd ami Aunt Tiyliy good-bye., They
sat in Hiience before a dying lire, with
Tildy curled up on the braided ruj: in
the warmest place.

*'Kf ever 1 \yas glad to flee a human
cretur, it'a you two/' >«aid Uncle Arad,
reaching out a shaky liaud, while Aunt
Tiuhi' iii Mi»r rh.Mirfl fur iih. "Now
we've L'ot somebody tu talk over tiling
with jest an we did a spell a-ro," ho <i>n

tinned, leaniuu hi* head on the stutt' betweenhis linn kileou. ""ecuis n« ef
'tvvould lit* ;t comfort. I>i«J y'ever see

tliobeuto* Abner'.s up an' dvin* ri1»t
out o' hand as 'iworeV" lie winKcd
away u leur drop that glistened on hid
nose, while Aunt 'Jishy picKed up a
Corner »>i her apron.
"Why, that hoy jiat as Lrood 'a belongedi«i ua. All my prop'tv was made

over to him. Never brought mv mind
to boar on a widder. \V idder Geddie!
Laud! The perplexin'is: tiling 'rover
happened, an* the suddeuist. AY hen
the parson said he'd took typhoid,
thinks to me, the boy's ben. a auuiin'
too hard. I'll :r<» over an* get iioltl on
hint, and leu-h ';ui home lor a spell.
Aunt *1 ishy'a :i nnuitor hand at boncsel
tea. U hen J w:h down in the mouth
once, 'vvav luu'i; in the sixties, old l>r.
Duel! says ho. '/.iis' Kidfre, you'd ouuli'
to liov a accree -i, says ne, m-m-iot

oi boneaet.' Woll, she fetched me

through an* saved u bic doctor's bill.
An' 1 reckoned 'twould bo just so with
Aimer.

".So I liitched up an' Wont over inoun-
tain kind o' easy, watebin' the leetlo
yallor butterflies tiddlin' round, an' the
thistle-aeeda u-lloatin' so shiny an' calm,
an' ovorything lookin'so contended, an'
some way I not Abuer'a lito all laid out
ahead as easy. Nothin' to bender big

mm bein' a preacher of, lie ao minded, when
^ he'd got his oddication; <>r a lawyer

though it did go a leotlo nc'inst the
grain;.or a reel good country doctor,
virivin' round m hiaown shay, ownin'
land all round his place, laVin' up two
or three hundred a year mebbe, when
we was dead an' gone. J cot to sort o'

tahin' we could banc on a spell longer
'n we're likely lo; jeat curi's to fiee how
tiii i^a would turn our. An' when I cot
there moggm' alon-/.'twas late in the
forenoon.be wai jo-t cone! Married to
theBrumlpy girl, am' C0"0. a,»' 110 help
for't. Jeat like sluutlln' out a candle accidental.Why, 'tain't reasonable,
Here 1 be, nigh on t"> ninety year, and
he.jest in the dew of Iiih youth. SVe
was gettin' eo kind o' proud an' set up
iii.'ont'im.well, the Lord's ways ain't
our ways."

"Didn't he look toogood to put under
ground?" quavered Aunt Tishy. "so
like tiie other Abner! It all came back
lo me, that be was tho boy \ used to
know ao lone ago. It didn't seem right
t.otjike him inlo the church, some way.
If he could only have been laid on our
nwii ruin inn !i ion tahiuT hilt fli<»n« I:
was real good of y»<u to stay .with
Ci random J3rum ley mid let <i race go.
«nd take caro 01 hin». They bay siio
just held on those two daya and nights,
and wouldn't let him die. Seemed as
if she lived and breathed {or him.
Mother Hyatt said she never slept a
wink. And when tho doctor said he
was going, our minister married them
jest as solemn. Iney'dsent lor him, to
please Abner, for ho wouldn't have
anybody else, he'd took such a notion
to him. Nobody but the doctor and
Mother Iivatt for witnesses. 'J liev say
it was a touching sight."
"The old woman took good care." said

Uncle Arad mournfully. "She nu-eed
Abner's mother when she was a-dyiii',
an'the boy he waa dretfulnigh to her.
1 was a-thinUin' jest before you come
in, an' a sayiu' to Auut Fishy, mebbe
we've be n a leetle hard on Grace ail
along, not thinkin' -lie set so much
store by Abner. We'd got a notion
'twas the prop'ty mebbc, along o' Abner'ssmartness an' Rood fam'lv an' all
that. 1 tell you, human natur's queo r

stuff.queer stuff. An' I feel a si^ht
worse to think she won't hev his money
than 1 did when i a'puaed she was
Benin' trans for Abner. Why, his la«t
words to the parson was to lot us know
how he'd always wanted to marry her,
senco ho was a boy, ho to say, an' alio
wouldn't. .Makes mo feel powerfulmoan, some way. You see, she's
most related to us, or might 'a'
be'n. Jlcr pa was Aunt. Kachel'a
youngest; that arTom Jess took on his
knee I told y'bout when von fust come
liere. The one he said ough' to be'n
liia'n. Yes, 'twas all wrong, Kachel'a
marryiu' the way she did. Well. Tom
was tho likeliest one on 'eiu. lie was a

sight liko her, When ho got his freedomsuit ho took into his head to go
over mountain an' find aomothin' to
do. Tannin' allays did stick in his
crop. He potttred around a spell trviu'
one thing an' t'other, an' doin' odd jobs
till jest by a mereckle, as you might
say, he got clerk iu a book store an'
marriod tho old man's daughter, lie
Bettled down to bus'ness, steady like,
an'bought out tho concern when the
old folks dropped off. He'd been
iniirhty glad to take Aunt Rachel an'
do for her, but Mis' Brum ley wouldn't
hear to't no way. She's a good uoal sot
iu her mind vet.

"Well, Tom wns car'ful and so was

she; an' betwixt 'em tbev laid up
enough to get on couif'tablo till the
year o' tho fever that carried oil so

many. Then he died, an' they brought
him hore to be buried, an' after a spell
his widder sold out an' come hore to
live with tho little un."

"That's Orace." said Aunt Tishy.
"You soe hor folks was all gono, an'

she hadn't no call to go back," con»

tinned Uncle Arad. "Von didn't know
'a,Grace belonged to Aunt Kachel? 1
wan' to know ?"
"Oh Abner, Ahnor!" cried Aunt

Tisby softly in the pau*e. "It dooa
seem iw if I couldn't stand it."

"Well, we ain't got to long," mid
Uncle Arad, with an eye to conifori.
"One day with the Lord'a m a thpuaau'
year." 1

"That's jist tho way if seem* to iue.M
said-.Aunt 'fishy, with a nervous catch
in her voice very like a laugh, "li
Hoeing a thousand years now since lie
panged away."
There was :i long silence, which the

clock improved with cruel strok<--.
"A thoiiann' yearn like one day.a

tliuuann' years 11k<» one /lay," inusod
Uncle Arad. '"Twiw techin' to g<>
into that room an' seo him a Ivin'
there so still. Jlis hand was a holdin'
oti to ( trace's, an'alio a kneeliu' there
l»v the bed. I couldn't help it if I'd
died ior'fc. 1 bawled liko a baby. So 1 «

lied to leaw. 1 went but into the little
hallway, an' felt in my coat-tail pockets
an' not a han'kerchor there." «

"\V ell!" said Aunt Tishy, rouging and
holding on by the chair arms, "you l<t» !
two clean ones folded up in your breast-
pocket- I put 'eiu there myself, for 1
thought likelv'a not you'd need 'em.
Didn't you got round to'em ?"I
"Well, no, to t«-ll the truth," said

Uncle Arad meekly. "Jint looked
into my hat that wa« standin' on a
chair, for the red baudauiier, an' used it
out there. Didn't seem tliu thing in a

house o' mouwiin'. After a spell thev
g-»t her to go downstairs with me, and
wo im.l ii »:i!L- nil nlono. Or 1 lruoss

'twas me. Shu wiii just like a stun.
But that sort 'a got /oeiin', i've seen
Aunt Kaehei so. 1'f you hadn't'a'
known her. you'd thought whe didn't
euro n cookie. I told her \ve'<i reckoned
ou Abuer'n doiu' well, an' wot forth to

'or how we'd left'im the heft of our

prop'tv, 'lon^sideo' whatJess give us, an'
now'lu ouhl Lro to her. thought she'd
he real lickled an' think mebbe, 'twas
jeni ;m she'd cal'c'lated. But tho 'muz-
in' thing was, she said up an' down she
wouldn't hev' it. jS'ot uppish you
know, but ji-t sartiu in her own inind.
'Twas ao sudden I kind o' ketched my
hreath. She Haid't all she wanted was
to carry his name long's sho lived. And
she'd got it. For the rest part she
could ni:tice her own livin*. That's the <

gist of her remarks, nigh's recollect. <

"Long iti the course o' the day our

parson tvjiue in m:'in. an' told me more

about it.' Me said how Abner'd allava
felt about mnrrvin' her, only sho i

wouldn't. She thought ho was bound
to do somelhin' great in the world, an'
she wouldn't bunder. Then ho jest
reached out for her hand.feeble.an'
-het his eves liko goin' to sloop peaee-
itil, an' sillied once.only once. .An'
she dropt down on t«> her knee? tho
way she does in church, holdiu' his

Iciidall tlx* time, an' says she, clear
an glow, 41 believe in God the Father
.A!might}', Maker of heaven an'earth.'
They all stood round, the parso'n an'
the doctor, an' mother Hyatt, an'
didn't know what on earth they was

j\igoin' to do. An' then i come in.
"Nex't day forenoon she made all tho

arrangements for tho fun'ral and everything,out of her own head, an' nobody
darst say av, yes or no. She told our

parson that nnrbt when he set up with
iiim, that all along she'd felt 'twaut fair
an' square o' t he Lord to make that hoy
hev Mitch a tough time, till »ho didn't
know but what she'd get to be an unbeliever.But now 'twas all right. She
was sartin he'd trot soinethin' ahead oi,
him 'twas of more account'n anything
iie was likely to do here. Olheruays
'twould hev been a nort. of a insult to
'im. Th«\Cs tho way it looked to her,
y'see. She allays was queer, a leetle
oil's we sav, but mehbe no harm in't.
There w'a'n't any intended. That I will
say, if 'twas inv last words.
"An' there she sot in church that

day.the U'idder Ueddio.-think on't!
./es' liko a statoo, in her black veil an'
buiinit; the men a sniflin'an'tho wo*
mull lulus nil a emu an laiKin on.
HiinUa lo me, 'Oh Absalom, my aon
Absalom; oh Absalom, my son, my son!
Would Ciod I had died for thee, oh Absalom,my son, uiv son!' An' when
they come to lay 'im 'alongside Aunt
Ilachel, seema'a if I'd tumble right in,
too, an' be done with't. Not much
sense in iny cumberin' of the ground
an' him gone."
"Did you want to leave me all breathingalone?" asked Aunt iishy, a little

hurt.
It was dark when we came awav nnd

crossed tho green, shuddering unconsciouslyat the thought of what lay beforetie*. Wo had not seen our friend
since that memorable d»y in church.
.She had been at Aimer's boardlng-hou-jo
in town, setting his allairs in order.
Of that last interview it. is impossible

t.-peak. Wo came otit into the calm
night from an unknown country, remotefrom time and space. She whom
we loved had great treasure laid ftp in
heavon. She was by far the richest
woman we had ever neon.
As we turned the shadowy corner of

the up-hill road, where only tho staramibrook seetned alive, a strange
tigure with waving aruis stood directly
in our way. An apparation would not
have had power to startle us there; bn*
it was only Kben Smith, with a bag of
sugar cookies and a big bouquet oi
fennel.

"Mis' Pease thoughUyou'd reckon of
'ein on the stage/ lie said, anil addod,
"J'in real pleased to como acrost you
here. Saves mo all this tramp up hill
to tho Square's."
The morning was still and dewy when

the stage rounded up to the postoflke
with a warlike toot on the horn that
did not always go oil at lirst. Every
one li>tonod, from away boyond the
Bchool-hou-*o vomer ami the saw-mill
bridge, for the cheerful sound that
broke through tho utter silence, like a

weekly trumpet call to something grand
ttnd stirring.
We saw Cap'n Saul bring out the

mail, two pojtal cards and a letter that
we had left with him the night beforefor company, and that were not
urgent. Then he went back for his
coat and climbed up with ditUculty,
sitting bareheaded beside the driver.
A moment later lie caught his foot ami
fell over the wheel at our gate, with hiit
hands full of cinnamon-stick and pepoutbehind us with an apple, pie care*
perinint lozenges. .Mrs. Peek hurried
fully tied up in a napkin which we
could keep, as she had several more;
and the squire, not to bo outdone,
offered us the "biggest punkiu in town."

If we'd come back next year, tie added,wo should have our choice of a likelycouple of lambs or thoslipp'rieflt pair
of pigs you ever seen.
We "kissed them all around.Mrs.

Peck, Aunt Tiecny, the -quire, who
blushed liko a boy, Uncle Arad, and
Cap'n Saul; while tho driver grinned
from his high seat and niado a doubtful
remark about feeling or not feehuc
safe.
Aunt Tishy said it wasn't likely that

we should cvor see them all again; bu
Uncle Aratl braced against tho hiicning-postand waved his hat round and
round on the staff held high abovo his
head; a hilarious farewell that was comforting.
As wo dropped below tho hill and

lost evon the ridge of tho world with
its shaggy wind-bent trees, tho now life
in waiting rushed in to fill the vacuum,
and Hilltop lay years behind in in the
beautiful, sad, but always hopeful past.

Ai.yn, Vatks Keith.

.MAY GO SOUTH.

(MwirginuH Invito rruniriunt Cl«velaml t<i
Visit Tlitflr lixpualtloii.

\V.\-ii!N(iro.v, I). 0,, Nov. .'J..Promptly
at 10:30 this morning President

Cleveland received tfro delegation now

in this city" from Augusta, Ga., whc
came hero invite the President mid
.Mrs. Cleveland aud»the members of iiia
rihinet to attend the Atiiruata expositionand state (air, which will l>o open,
from November 14 until December 14.
Tim entire'delegation was out, and in
addition wai reinforced by Speaker
Crixp mid several members of the house
of representatives.

( ol. Patrick Walsh, of the Augusta
Chronicle, made tliu principal speech,
and was supplemented by briot talks
from Speaker Crisp and Representative
i'uruer. The President liateued attentivelyand interestedly to what the
ipeakers had to nay. In the course of
liis remarks, Colonel Walsh said that
[lie delegation represented in part the
states of Georgia and South Carolina,
.m«I had come to Washington to invito
the President uiul Mrs. Cleveland to t ho
exposition.
When .Mr. Welsh had concluded the

President expressed his appreciation of
the invitation and said he was much
bbligod for it. lie reminded the delegation,however, that at this time ho
was a very busy man. Kvery President
usually required a month or two to preparehis message to Congress and his
would have to be ready by the iifth of
Docember. He recalled that the delega-
lion lincl said that tlio exposition »uuiu

ho open trout tiio 14th of November to

ihe Hth of December, and then said
that ho was not prepared to say what
ho would do, but that ho would gladly
take the invitation under consideration.
The President's manner toward his

visitors indicated to them that, lie was
inclined to accede to their wishes, it
public business would permit, which,
however, was very uncertain. The
delegation, then withdrew and disposed.
NI2GOTIATKI> BY THIS B. AL- O.

flu- ltullroiul Company ItonotVN *.*1,000,.
000 l-'rom IjiriMjjn CapiljtliMs.

liAi.rtMoiiE, Nov. 2..T/io Baltimore it
Jhio Railroad Company has borrowed
£3,000,000 foreign capital to lr» used by
l1»o road as its necessities require.
I'riends of the company on this side
ire gratified that such a large sum is at

>no disposal of tho company, as it will
jo enabled to carry on its policy of exelisionand oxpauding in tributary
territory without cramping tho operalionsof any of the lines now in use.
In speaking of this loan, a loading

banker of Baltimore, who lias closely
ivutched tho progress of tho company,
jays that tho acquisition of such a

arge sum at this time will place the
:ompany iu an easy position for twelve
months or longer. This, he thought,
diould bo gratifying, in view of the fact
that so many of the railroads in the
jountry are now in straightened circumiliMW'.iq
The loan was obtained by tho placing

in Loiulou of the bonds of the subsiditrylinos the Baltimore it Oiiio companyin building and atipportiinr in
Jliio, Western Pennsylvania and other
points.

II:nti In a State of Slug:".
New Yohk, Nov. '.5..The World's Paulinadispatch days: Jiayii is in a practicalutata of aieue. The shipping is

prohibited from communicating with
tho shore alter dark. Vessels in tho
harbors are watched by a cordon of
police boats. There is a rigid mail
iHjnaorship. Only letters with consularseals are ronpectod. The cause of
the expected revolt is declared to be
the fact that President Hippolyto is
morally bound by a secret treaty to
cede MoU St. Nicholas to the United
States, and that ho is disposed to fulfill
Ilia contract, provided the latter will assistagainst the revolt which maybe
occasioned there. Tho popular party is
determined^ to anticipate such a movement.

'IneMlny'jt Election*.
Thirteen states will on Tuesday next

struggle in the throes of elections that
are of greater or less importance. In
only one of them.Ohio.is there anythinglike a national issue, and there
McKinley will do battle for protection
against iteai, mo uuuior 01 uie true

trade plank in the Democratic platform.Politically that will bo tho
moat interesting struggle, but it does
not give promise of the warmth which
will surely result from the friction in
Now York. There tho'issue is more
more moral than partisan, and
although Democratic success is generallyassured, it max' be that Maynard,
the Democratic nominee for judge of
the court of appeals, will experience defeat.The campaign in Iowa is also interesting,for Governor Boies seeks
election for the third time, under conditionsthat are barely hinted at by the
term "complicated." The other states
concerned in,the balloting that taken
plane on Tuesday are Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Maryland, New Jersey, Massachusetts,Kentucky, Missouri, Nebraska,Wisconsin and .South Dakota.
It is not expected that any influences
other than those of tho personal sort
will prevail except in tho Buckeye
Ntate, and there the campaign is tho
old-fashioned variety, with present
chances favorable to Governor Mc«
Kinley,

Catanil <'anuot bo I'tiriul
with local applications, as thoy cannotreach the seat of the disease. Catarrhis a blood or constitutional disease,and ill order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts directlyon the biood and mucous surfaces.Hall's Catarrh Cure is not «

auack medicine. It was proscribed by
one of tho best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is composed of tho best
tonics known, couibtued with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combinationof the two ingredients is whal
produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Rend tor testimonials,
free. F. J. Ciikxcy & Co., Props.,Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 7")C.

The Kind of
medicine
you need is the
old reliable tonic and
blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA

it
can liiiye
no substitute.
Cures others,

will cure you

AT A CUTIjKH'S IiANQUKT.
Mr. Clevelftnd'ii Ambai.<todor to Knsluml J
Aiiuret HritW.il MunnfnvturiM'* of Amer- '

Iran I'rlwnillliiuKH.
I.o\m>on, Nov. 3..Mr. Thomas F. Bay:ird,the United Stales ambassador, at,tended a banquot given by the cutlers

of Sheffield in that city lait niubt. .Mr.

Bayard sat to the ri^ht of lho master

cutler. Jienlyin^ to a toast to hia health
which followed a toast to the cabinet,
Mr. Bayard referred eloquently to th« Si
history of the cutlers an«l their ancient
usefulnejs, and said that tho honorablo
traditions ot the past created a respect 'J'J^
for the present, while it alio entailed a

responsibility for the future. Whoa a cki,
man Jike himself came to Kngiand he
came to take up his shnre with the
Englishmen of the honorablo traditions
of tho English poopie. America did
not begrudge England her prosperity, J}
and the flags of the United States and
Great Britain would continue to float
in unity. This sentiment was greeted .
with irreat enthusiasm.

I.oh* of J.liu Juxiikkmi'ui«mI.
New Voiik, Nov. 3..At tho oflko of

the Now York and Cuban Steamship 11
Line this morning, at \) o'clock, it was

said that no additional details in regard
to tho case of tho City of Alexander had
been received from Havana.
Tho aueuta of the line, however, wero

not at all pleased with a report circulatedlast nitfbt that sixty-live lives had
been lost, and denied any such state-
inents, maintaining their original
statement that the purser and stew- I
ardoas were inisau)}.'. (j

A C'unUl«r (iouH Wrong. I

Chicago, Nov. .KoUert l'oston,
cashier and confidential man Tor the
commission lirin of .McCoy it Under-
wood, at the Block yarda, has been
missing tor several days. TJio shortage |'
is estimated'at$18,000. Ho ia said to a

have had a confederate in a very pretty
young woman, who ia also Rone. 11

Strike 4»ii tli« lli|f Four. '

Caiko. Ji.i,., Nov. 3..Tli© engineers, {'
Liremea and awitehinen of the His: Four ^)
here are out on a strike on account of
u reduction in wages, i'ifty men are ^
alfectod. Only mail trains left here thia 11
morning; and they carried no passen-
gera. '

TUrovm l-'rouiu ilorao, 1

Richmond, Va., Nov. 3..Mr. W. J. r
Wilcox, a prominent younp business /1

man of Philadelphia, was thrown from
a horse yesterday and so badly injured I'
that ho died in a lew hours. I)

ItunaJnii* Dupurt.
Komi:, Nov. 3..The Russian squail- i|

ron left Ajaccio, the capital of Corsica,
at 7 o'clock thia morning, immense
crowds of people crowded the shore to
bid farewell to the allies of France.

Life U Misery
To many people who have the taint of £
scrofula in their blood. The agonies M
caused by the dreadful ruuninir sores a\
and other manifestations of this dis- fit j
ease are beyond description. There is Spg
no other remedy equal to Mood's Sarsaparillafor scrofula, salt rheum and
every form of blood disease. It is
reasonably sure to benefit all who give it
a fair trial. MC

IIood's Pills cure all liver ills.
^

( OOti >'U\V».
No other medicine in the world was

ever given such a test of its curative Kg!
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of EE
bottles of this groat Herman remedy Eg
are being distributed free of charge by 2a
druggists in this country to those i..si
afflicted with consumption, asthma, forn

croup, severe coughs, pneumonia ami {{JjJ
all throat and lung diseases, giving the cowl

people proof that Otto's Cure will cure jro,
them, and that it is the grandest triumphof medical Bcienco. For wale only s==

by Logan Drug Company. Samples
free. Large bottles 50c. S~

The ISfHt Phuiter.

Dampen a piece oi flannel with
Chamberlain's Pafu Balm and bind it
on over the seat of pain. It is hotter }
thau any plaster. When the lungs aio &
. » CSE
euro aucil till «i J»|" H-'.n Kill uii hio vm.ot .-or

and another on tho back, between tho BE
shoulder blades will often prevent pneu- j?ovinonia. There is nothing so good for a
lame back or a pain in the side. A sore
throatcan nearlv always becnred in one

night by applying a flannel bandage .

dampened wltli Pain finlm.

Nejye >^^Blood

puulphliU ^

o for.a Brockvlllc, Out. Fo:

Doable Chloi
K Vgoinpffltelydestroythe donlre forTOBA*

j less; c.uixo no tduknesH, andmay bo given in v

flgtj edge of the patient, who will voluntarily stoj

: 3 DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABi'
-J. tho patient, hy tho uso of our SPECIAL FORi

During treatment patients nro allowed tho f
phine until buch lime us they Bhail voluntarl

We send particulars and pamphlet of t<-st
to to placo ftilTororH frorn nuy of theao

B lion with persons who htivebe«u cured by the

j* .
HILL'S TABLETS a » sale by

V dniKcStsnt. $ 1.00 l>«r paekuge.
if your Urugpist does not keep them, enel<

Q and we will Bend you, hy return muil, a pac
Tifhletw.

Write your name and nddress plainly,m
whother Tableta uro for Tokucco, Alorplni

gg Liquor Habit. '

DO NOT BR DECEIVED into purchnsin
any of tho various no.'t rums that are being
offered for sale. A^k for HXXjXi'S

rwJ9 TABLETS and take no other. >
Manufactured only hy sr A

D .TIIF J?1 \

3 OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

^'W S RESPONSIBLE
J* V./ UctNib WASHED

mw^/ t (In writing plcasw mnnl

*

1=81-i ^asfc Colors,
VI h t ll that are not affected by soap and water, Itvvll are not a^cted ty Pearline. fh<^ 1II w'" seem brighter and fresher. 0( I\\\\ course, but that is the way they looked IV/llCn neW' Wkshi"S W!tl1 Pearl" I(f*ne*iassi"iij'y ta'<en out l'' dirt, I'/. aiKl restored them.

i. **L' nothing but Pearline, and Ieverything will "look like new longer. |ere's no rub, rub, rub in ping your things fresh and Ian. Take away this ruino rubbing, and what is left
re tolnake them look old ?

< Ptc'd'crs arvl some unscrupulous qrocrrr. will tell yon " tins is a p« «2nd or "the saws Pearline." ,n"S FALHI'..Pearline is never K llM.
; Ror»lr 11 yuur K!L7T .iCUUa you w,tac"»wg in Place of IVai' r,,. >'B2.CK honest./m/*/ ter*. Col) JAMES PVLE, Ksw yjjj

..

. * . J
AUTISTIC COdlPOSITIOX, f
(l.r.AIl 1MVKBWIOSS, |
GOODINK, ^«£§^i
J'BOMPT SERVICE, //7v'i

tOW I'llIt'tS,

J _ L t
HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF J

# OoDtoDDSgjcBoticBcsip^© i
oD®Dd G¥iMDijD!]j j

(TtfHfnrsrsSn!
_i.jr."""" .L ;

We Can Get Up i'or You All Kinds of }
. :

L i
CATALOGUES, i
trA.uriii.ETfi, t
PRICE LISTS, f
ILLUSTRATIONS, J

OI'lflCE STATIONERV, L... j
# °

JONG2ST. Assets, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.

9 IHm* Comuound Interest Investment fl/iv
8 H Ml OFFKBBD BY THE 0 IJ rPl

lrm HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. g^.rc!
83 ifU ofnewyork. g ^ ft)
W |ji ABSOLUTELY FREE. HB j.T
E9 Wu l'lir particulars, address K22T VII

H. U. MQtStH, Manager, 53I Wood St., Pittsburg.
ST LIBERAL Surolus, $1,528,966.54, BEST.

F. M. Thomas, I'oucrul .Jgeiit, Kimnrooil, Vi. Ya. »i>

LjJuJ S remedy i, mil a r i

Sii* A WOFiDERFUl PiESVE ANO BRAIN REMEDY lur pli)Hiciuii, wUohtttf il<|V(i|i<l jiMri

rvoua lili-t JtKt'B In rhtii worst forniH. It if purely vcgulaltlc. pleanuiit to tuk<< and a PoultIvc furo
li N'nvannti ITlmminil bttcomen onlut and cluar, fwara of death of« dUhipaUnl, iitid tiie *»U«>Im
in rejuvcnnt«''l. A dt>riiiH improvement in 0110 w«»«!{. Are von Niiflcriui; Willi HerToint jmnintv,
orv. I'ainin Hnrk or Head, IMm-. N-rvoii* I»r«»«rr.if inn orSlceplrMneiw? l»on't nflgloct youi^if. I1--1

itlODt roil it It in Innanlty ami I)i-aHi. if m-sleeti-l. Tlie Nfurovliip Tnblet Vo.. OlwrSiu. Ohio,

r sole by McLATN TIRO?.. Twelfth and Market 8t.. and GEO. II. EBELING, 2123 Market ^t.
im'J.'rrliA"

|4®\!S{OT00BRESTOREDkSSSv £i rL< * <- nUnorvoasdlHcosoMiuch as***oakMetn ry, I*o»n <»r Itruin Fowrr
l '<y\frl \EZ llcaditclie, y.'aUottilix I.ont 5.i»nlioo<I. .\ightly Kmliiliim,

k\J l(\» \ F.vH Drcamn, !<acU cf ConllileDi'Ci Nerviimnrti,
/2p( V_ j;?jL all drains and loss p orjn<;MneratlvoOr»:nuM of oliher»cxcnuK J

i bjrovcrpxortlon.yonCJiriil rrorn, ©xccbnIvo nsc-of tolmcro,oi>l.im
^

* J' J ''ori'tlinuInnM which Jeru! io i .tlrwlty. Consumption and Innnnltv. <Vn.
Jvcnionttocnrry In vi"'t pocket- jjy mall prepaid In plain hox"t«» hp*

V I\&,>& jadtlruBa for £51 one!:, orG lorSS. <*VIfh every #5 or«|ri- \\ r give
r«-»~ Co o*,r««c.«*the money.) For »a'e If

in'vv l^'ii-pt-inI'vr"j ; It. and accept no other, ClltCULAIt l itht
H)likAM> Al'TKIllSI Addrcsa Al.ltS i. S),U1I CO., Muaonlc Temple, Chicago, III.

Sale in Wheeling', W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Touth nod
Muiu streets.

4

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
RESTORED MANHOODIS
Thofjrontromcciy ror ncrvounprostmrionnnfi mi nervou*ii'*"»,,',";t

UWlj/v'r tho seneratlvo organs of oitlieriior, such as Nervous Pro.struti<in. ru'i

ShtRC^A ., ,JT r in# or Lout AInnbno<i. Impotoncy, Nlcutly tfiulMsionc. Youthful rt:

32wj»Snj-'nf' Mental Worry.oxcosflvo naoof TobaccoorOplutu, which lend t<>

v ISSH sumption and Jaimnlty. Wlthovery 85 onlerwo»rlvoa irrltu»n(fu«r'
imttui j»,wnAWPKliUS1NQ. aa too tocuroorrofuml tlm luonov. Hold »* AfN.oo per l>ox. fl];1;]1'BVauzjMJttor|S.OO. lilt. MOTT'tf CUfcUl AJbCO.«<;ieveInad.Ohlo.
r sale in Wheeling by the LOUAX DRUG 00.. Mafn and Tenth Stroot?.

DCJWCUDCD WE GU1B15TEE A, CUKEJ / 1^
nClYICIVlDLIl aixl invite tho most 3 jr <*^3 ffwg
careful investigation as to'our responsible § IB*
ity and thomerits of our Tablets. : jf.4k^

ride of Gold Tablets EDCO in from 3 tofi days. Perfectly harm- SYf/ B®
icup of tcaor coffeewithout tho knowl- J? ^ Vw Jt / fe*t
> smokingor chewing in a fow days. jf wrSw*
Ti can bo cured at homo, and with- fS Hfi
I outany effort on tho part of fâ. jf
MULA GOLD CURE TABLETS. /A& / i rrTJ g3
reo use of Liquor or Slor* f A 1L lY

SS;r/%%. y/ Testimonials
'7^TcX>^%i\ / from persons (

»« <»#i.oo A v/ who hav0 bee" b
kugo »r our CU red by the use of °

Hill s Tablets. 1
y Tur. Ohio Chemical Co.: S

fvT X Im:au sir:.I have been using your
tBd# euro for tobacco habit, and found it woui'i H

|£I<£X.do what you claim for it. I used tea eca'J
y&> f worth of tiie strongest chewing tobiiceoa «n»: g

feL ^SWv \g.J}v. J? and from one to flvo elgars; or I would hiik'"1
\jr/ from ten to lorty pipes of tobacco. Have die""1 ^

xSVS And smoked for twenty-live years, and two puukugt f
>fc®L vA X of your Tablets cured nio no I have no desire for it.

/ JJ. M. JAVLOUt), Leslie, llicb* BP
jf Donns Fi:nRT. N. Y- ftfl

tne Ohio Chemical Co.:.Gentlemknsome time ng 'i p M yfit
L for 91.00 worth of your Tablctn for Tobacco XXftbit.

jt them all right and, although I was lioth a heavysmoker anu chevvvr, m

>(W/ they did tho work in less than threo days. I am cured.
Truly yours, MATUEW JOliNSOK, P.O. DoX«. RJ

I pirrsnrROH, !'*

*S Tnr Onio Cnemical Co.:.Gei*tlrmenIt gives me pleasure to spea* pJ
r word of praiso for your Tablets. My son was strongly Addicted to the u. u

liquor,and through n friend, I was led to try your Tablets. He wonll* a.v r/&
constant drinker, but after using your Tablets but throe days hOQultaniiM'1 ; t
nd will not touch liquor of uny kind. I have waited lour month beforo writ'Ur, uj
, iu order to know tho euro was peruiauuut. Yours truly,%MHS.IIKLEN MORBID»>

Cincinnati, Oih».
CimMiCAi. Co:.Grktlkven:.Tour Tablets have performed n mlraolo in m> PTB
niorj)hinc, hypodermioolly, for bo vi*n years, and liavo been cure'l by the u^'

of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. L. LOL fcui - J
AdcIrt'BS all Orders to

THE QUI® CHEMICAL CO., L
SI, 03 arid B5 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO. '

Ion thia paper.) Vti».BWCTEWTtf^rawinrrrifi. ^ -


